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SPEECH ON , VITAL PK

LONG TERM FOR CUEGUR
TOM LXUS TO KiatVE S5 TEAIIS.

AT LEAST 19 HINEII3 J)AD
; KLSIXT POCAHONTAS KXPLOSlON

'Numbeof I'mli.M Have Been Locat- -
tl by Exploring Parties, Hut Can- -'

not In lirtmt'iit Up on Aii-ottn- t or
l the IH-I.r- l three, of l'trt Rescue
I 1 party Overcome ly Ga. I'wtt ls-- I

Vl l"K Their Live .0 or 0 in Reach
"iVsot the KjmloUon. Rut Number o

PLANNED SECQND WABSIIIP

BOMBS SEIZED IN THE CAPITAL
' '' v.,:,' ,'''.'-- ,

ic '" .1111 If
v'

Designs' of Tcrrorlsl to t Introduce
' Methods of Wholesale Aaslnatloo

',, Front Poland Into Kt. Petersburg
, Revealed and Partly Frustrated

: Had Enough EiploHive to Annlhl-- :
late a Regiment Csar and His
Family Return, From Their Crubie

r and. Will " sieve i loimcdlately to
Ttrnkoe-ftel-o Extra Precautions
for.lllsi Safety.;f

St, Petersburg, Oct i The Emperor
and the members ot the Imperial family,

Vyi 'l aUillUes Among Thorn hot- - let
V Known The Death MV. ":,

' Roanoke, Vs., Oct.'' 4. A special
from -- rocahontas- at 11. o'clock to- -.

night to The Times sayes .

. - The work of reaculng bodle from
the West mind hu been Id progress

..' since early last night The first res-cui- ng

party to bo Into the mine was
headed by Superintendent William 8.

. Leekle, who took with him John
, Odham,' VV. It. Talbatt and J.' i.
' Brown. . Thia part luftf little success,

aa three member were overcom with
gas, Odham and ,Brown' losing their
Uvea, and .Talbot being brought out

' unconscloua. The - mine was then
brattlced aa the rescuing parties

'. progressed and at thla hour. I o'clock
'. p. m they have about reached the

place of the origin of the explosion.
The body of one miner has been re- -'

covered up to thla hour; He la a
. 13. Cook, who waa within 100 feet of
, the outside when found. He waa the

; only aurvivor of the explosion of 1814.
- A number of 'bodies have been located

by the exploring parties,, but cannot
, . be brought to the surface on account

' of th- - debrUroccasloned by the ter- -
rifle explosion, which In some places

. rbaa piled up timber and dirt to the
."' height of six feet. Thoae known .to
. bo dead' vnx.' '. '..;' . ....

s-

' ' J ' W. C. KELLY, foreman,
;'. ' J. A. DANCEY.- -
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m w w'f i m: n m ill m w . i

: JOE I18H. -- ' .t, f'- - y
: Thre mr supposed t to fctvs

. ' 'L .r A

; , pla ; Inv, this s aectlcm ' oft! - tha
- mines wnenr ne expionon' but a great number of them being

i ' them, hence th trouble; to stau
cxaciiy loose nm. nrnvm vrmn juueu.-- .

' lag from tha Tug river on the West
,' Virginia aide of tha mines s did " not

', know there had been any trouble la
tha mines nnuitney ran into soma
bodieTn the tracks, and some mule

' 'dead with- - man ' pinned between

While tha tore: of the explosion
was terrific the foreman who were at. ..i i a i k. -

. ; I v in i ii r urn mvi uvv4iiDts 1

been any trouble until- - the men and
-. mule failed to come out at the time

lur 1)UUUUB wvi&. A'vv royvi vi vi
explosion waa heard on the outside of

y tha mine.. ; , ; - . ;

FOR FAIR VOTE OW STATEHOOD.

Charge Made by Advocate of Joint
; suteiiood Itegardlng . Approaching

ElecUou. ; e
' .v fit, ',

r ' Phoenix, Anv. oot. : -- Hvernor
AJODey nu receivea ui juiiuniug v--

'
! fter from president Roosevelt::

"My Dear Governor Klbbey: ' .

yi am aomr . vo say - wiat grave
- charge have been made' to me that

.'.'under the organization of which you
- ; are tne active leaaer tnero win not oe

' V f.l. iinnnt Af Vnl.ft nn thl AnaitiDB
? Of statehood. '.It thesi"charges were

wen tounaea. l mm w v
"that It will be a-- national disaster, " I

have no doubt there- - la no truth In
-- them, but some prominent people in

' - the- United Bute do believe them, and
. they are Joined in the beiier oy ome

. (h, mnat nmmlnant neoola of Ari--

- I :
RRVAX-HKAItS- T YKIJJXG MATCH

MsHHtu-lniVtl- )eiiMM'ratlc Convention
inHii)rurai48 now r.rm "j .M,iinitmi-In- g

fur Jov-rn- r District Attorney
; Moran, Already Nominee of lleai-H-t'

, Iii(leiMn(lenco Ijeno-u- and U10 ito--
Jillilllon Partjf ilht over J'.n

' lorHement for Ire.iilcney iJiy Kn
; tlrely llelwefii Ilrvan and I learnt,
' i(Mrgo ttal Williams Getting

Through a Bryan Iteolutlon After
Manr Had Jx-f- t for Home, -

.. Boston, .Oct 4. A new era for' the
Massachusetts Democracy waa Inaugu
rated to-d- ay by the State convention
of that party, when, after a turbulent
atruggle over endorsing William Jen-
nings Bryan and William Bv Hearst,
John B. Moran, district attorney for
Suffolk county, who was' already the
nominee of the Prohibition party and
the Independence League, was nomi-
nated for Governor by acclamation.
Bave In on poimlbla 'particular. Moran
dominated the convention .absolutely
and completely, and hla led rad-
ical wing of the party, of which he la
the sponsor - ana the active leader,
was Indisputably In control, The
Moran aontlment which the old party
leader had vainly sought to stem be-
fore the primaries, swept everything
before it ." ' ' ".'. ' , .'"-

, Two of the candidates on the State'
ticket besides Mr. Moran had been
nominated . by the Independence
League. ' '''-- ' .'' ''MANY DEMANDS 'FOR REFORMS.

. The platform adopted was proline
in demands for, reform and centered
largely. In those changes In : the law
which bave .been strongly .favored by
Moran during hla service' as district
attorney and In-h-is declaration of
principle wheat he announced his can
dtdacy for Governor. " The reaolu
tiona held that, It waa Democracy'a
duty, to, "wrest the government from
the grasp of powerful hypocrites; who
nave posed as custodians 01 tne na-
tional honor and who have drained
mighty fortunes through the vile
channels- - of their monopoly, r frauds,
thefta, poisonings and violence."
( , Neither Bryan nor Hearst was sup-
ported for the next presidential' nom
ination, la tha platform, but both were
praiseov " -

1 The "Bryan paragraph waa greeted
with cheer and . handclapplng.' and
a general demonstration which lasted
over a ' minute, but when , the t flrat
words of the Hearst tribute , were
reached there were .hisses and cries
of "Nay no." and "Bryan only."
XELLTNO HONORS ABOUT EVEN.

Then the Hearst supporter, given
new-vigo- r by ..the, memory that the
Hearst Independence League had en-
dorsed Moran for Governor, almost
drowned out the Bryan delegates.
' The - voice, vote on the question of
adopting i the - platform aa read , was

roar, rather than a chorus of ayes
and noes. ' The vote waa doubled and
upon a rising vot being taken the
chair declared the platform adopted.

The convention v was disrupted a
second time over the endorsement of
Mr. Bryan for President v It came
after all the nomination had - been
made, and when many of the dele-
gates, had left, for their home. ft
wa a move which seemed to split the
Moran forces s themselves. It was
started quietly by George Fred Wil-
liams, who moved that the convention
go on record as favoring the nomina-
tion of Mr Bryan . by the national
Democratic party In 1101. " .. .
- The resolution was bitterly opposed
by Granville 8. 'McFarland, of Cam-
bridge, the secretary of the Morgan
campaign committee.- - In unequivocal
language be charged that the Bryan
resolution had been - presented with
"felonious Intent". The resolution en-
dorsing Bryan for President ,waa de-
clared carried after a vole vote and
the convention adjourned. ,

-,

5 . FIVE PASSENGERS KILLED. "'
Rear-Kn- d Collision , Between ' Train
t Carrying Fourteenth United States
v Cavalry and a Regulsr Boston-- A

Maine Tram --Bride of a. Oay
Anwns; Bead. ; v . N'

fTref. N.,T, Oct! 4. In a rear-en- d

collision between a regular passenger
and a. heavy train of Pullman car
carrying the Fourteenth United States
Cavalry from Fort Ethan Allen, five
passengers were killed and a score or
mors Injured, on the Boston A Maine
road Just outside of Troy to-da- y,. . ;

The dead so fat Identified are: ) t
'

F. I BLOCK. Peoria, lit "

' MRS. H. 8. FOOLE, Concord, N.
'' " 'H. . "

MRS. ' W. E. SHAW, Boston. S

MRS.' STEVENS, Boston.
, MRS. J. W. DAICET, Arlington,
Mans. '' ,

The cavalry wars on their way to
Cuba.-:-."- .""''

Among those most seriously injur-
ed were:. ' ' ' (

W. Van Fassett and wife, Boston;
Frank Belcher, Medford, Maaat
George D. Stevens, Winchester, Mass.;
Mis Mauaon, Bath. Ms. j Miss Vir-
ginia Mausoni W. H. Seymour, Ken-
ton. O.; Mr. F. I Block, peorla, 1U.
Mlsa M arson, Bath, Me. - '

The collision tdok place on a heavy
grade and sharp curve, . , . '

One man' grief was pitiable. HI
name was J. W. Dacey, and he ran up
and down the track crying' for his
wife., , In a few minutes her . lifeless
form waa Identified. They had been
married fast night at Arlington, Mass..
and were on their honeymoon and had
planned an extended trip. -

... . . . .'

Sctiooncr Sinks and Three Are Mls--
' sing, 'V

Tampa, Fla., Oct. ifb ' schooner
Prllcan. 2S tont. which sailed from Tampa
Monday afternoon for t'loarwster, with a
cario of grucvrloa, nnk off Iaa Asrlll
and Csptutn U V. Ward, of Clearwater,
and two whits men, computing the arts,
are mlnlK. and are aupnnaad to have
been - drowned. The schooner ha been
running batwen Tampa and Clearwater
tometune. - .

Hearth is being mads for the mUlng
men, -.-. ' .'.." ' - ,...t " . .

Lost .With Captain and f0 'Chinese.
Hong Kong, Oct. 4 The emigrant

steamer ' Charterheus Voyaging be-
tween Holhow and Hong Kong, foun-
dered off Hainan Head on Kept. 10.
Captain Clifton and It pasitongers
were lost The North German Lloyd
steamer Kohntchang has picked up a
raft belonging to the Charterhouse on
which were Chief Engineer Dowse. 2S
of the crew and two women, after they
had been drifting for 41 hours.

I'lnns to Chain the Kherldan to a
- llergn,

Wshlnton. Oct. 1 Captain Humph.
rr, the iiHrtcrniatcr In rhnrs of the
tninHirt hliTHlnn. which Km licnrhwl
h.ar l'"r ll.irlxir, lUwnll. rn-cnil- to

vol'l iIiikIkk, hue rxhloit tho qnnri'-- i nm,.
tnr -- nrl that h Inlninl to l;.t th

in it n r tiofi r.f un h to mii t h

link nlx-v- r Nir, K'-'--p hr In thut l

tion liy r to a burri Iwln
1 'f Item. Bii'l tow her to iivHiolulu

f..r

STATE tViMMISSIONEnS" ACTIOX
' " i. f f .,'' 'Jr-

National Annotation Adopts .1 Strong
ItetMilutlon Airulnst Secret - Hates

" Alleged to be Made by Even tlK
' Hlggeat Ctompanlc ne Hleher

Mciuhert of Communities In Itetnm
for. Their InUuence- - IMvUlend

. Iromlfed to Lees Well-t- o Do P- -
.pie Kald ' to . Iteally Go to s the

,; wennny nays jnuonui
' ' llates Must' be , itswea, ' '
Wshington. Oct. t.--Th National As-

sociation of Insurance Commhaloner to.
day adopted a strong revolution agnlntt
the practice of granting rebates, -- from
which It wa stated the public had uf.
fered even at the hands of soma of the
tfiggest companies. It was explained that
many insurance companies run regular

scheme under the guise of
offering enormous dividends that are
Wholly Impossible of realisation. It waa
shows to be a fact that frequently some
wealthy and. influential man In com-
munity Is offerad secret or special con-
tract, reducing the cost of the Insurance
to him on the promise that he will work
for the ends of tha eomnanv in his to--

NcsJHv. It further was represented that
mauer people who - nss me aw

of getting the large dividend, are In.
duced to Insure beyond their capacity to
pay, but that these dividends, which It
was stated are really secret-rebates- , go
to the rcher memliers ot the community
who. It was alleged, do not need them.

An address of general Interest waa made
by Carlos S, Hardy, of Chicago, on "The
Future of Fraternal " Insurance.? ' Mr.
Hardy Is secretary of tha supreme lodge
of the - endowment rank. Knights of
Pythias.; He' said that unquestionably
there, wa s necessity for raising the rate
on fraternal Insurants to meet the iu.
creasing charges upon It and (hat this ad-
vance was the only, way to assure the
future of the fraternal benefit associa-
tions. " . ," ' ,' 1. '

The following officers were elected:
President George H. Adams. New Ham p.
shire; vice president H. E. Falk. Ten-neaM-e;

secretary J, H. Brinkerheff. Il-
linois; executive committee, Mr. Button,
Vkrflnta; F. I Cutting, MasMChusetts;
B. F. Cmnse, Maryland; A. C, Schorr,
West Virginia; H, R, Cunningham, Mon.
tana. - .

After the reading' of committee reports
the convention adjourned sine die ' to
meet next year at Richmond, Va.

;'.'. 1 WEDDED . JJIS 'NURSE. ' '

Charles E. HalllwcIL One of the rro- -
motera of the Amerioin Tobacco

.
' Company, Marries Woman . Who
Nursed Him Baek to Health.

Special to Ths Observer.
New York, Oct 4. Charles B.

Halllwell, a past vice president, of 11. e
Amerlcstt - Tobacco Company, haa
been married - to Mlas autlt Alice
Cole, ; a trained nurse, who ' at-

tended him during the days, of . hla
convalescence from a serious opera-
tion a year ago. The wedding, which
was announced to-da- y, took place at
All Angela church, in this city, In
the ' presence of Mlsa Cole's parents,
the son snd married daughter of Mr.
Halllwell,' and a scors. of the most
Intlmats friends of ths couple. About
a year ago Mr. Halllwell was taken
IU and wa forced to lub.nlt to a
serioua operation. '' Later he secured
a trained nurse. Thl nurse wa Miss
Cole. He went to Hot Springs, Vs.,
snd Miss Cole accompanied t htm.
Gradually be recovered and, whan
health was restored, h returned t
New York - and threw himself Into
hi" work again.. '' Again ho broke
down and again Miss Cols nursed
him back to health. Mr. Halllwell
and James B. Duke were the founriars
and promoters of the American To-
bacco Company, . - y
PlblSAOOLA HARBOR INJURED.

Another Serious Break Made by Storm
In Santa Rosa Island, a Natnral

-- Breakwater Is Found Will Call on
Government to Build.

Peneacola. Fla., Oct, i Another serious
break through Rant Rosa Island was
found to-da-y. The channel Is about three
feet deep and W to 100 yard wide, mak-
ing three channels that nave been' cut In
the Island by the hurricane. The Island
hss always served s breakwater and
protected Pensaeola and It Is feared that
unless; the government Immediately un-

dertake to build a breakwater that the
condition , will beeome serious:

The body of one more victim wa
found toLday. It was Identified as the
on ot J.' T.

' Mathews, - ef Escambia
Bridge, who lost wife, son and daughter.

The British steamer' Axmlniter, which
arrived to- - day- - from Havana, reports
having spoken the schooner Olensfton,
from Mobile for Cardenas, M0 miles off
Mobile disabled, the captain Injured, and
without her bearings, having lost her
compass, Th latter wa supplied by the
learner. . ''..;',':" '.'.
People of Mobile VIHnity in Need,
r Nashville, .Tenn Oct 4. The fol-

lowing telegram has - been received
from Mayor Lyons, of Mobile, in an-
swer to an Inquiry:
-- "All south coast people are In need
of provisions, clothing, lumber tools,
etc,, with which to begin life again.
W could use cash to beat advantage
In purchasing needed supplies; can
also uss miscellaneous shipment."

"

CRAZY MOTOItMAX A MENACE.
. - ,. ,..

Pssacngers on New York Street Car
Have Terrifying Experience With
Suddenly Insane Msn-Dali-ed

' Across City at Full Snee.
nvw sura,, vw. -- , n -- w ,n i

filled with terrified naasenger dash-
ed . across New York to-d- ay at full
apeed - While the motet-man- , 'Leo
Schwsrts, suddenly bereft of - his res-so- n,

stood on the forwsrd plstform
flourishing a heavy controller bar and
threatening any one who
approached him. ' He waa finally sub-
dued and the car brought to a stop
after a . desperate atruggle with half
a dosen policemen and atreet railway
employee, during which several pas-
sengers Jumped from the swiftly mov-
ing car and auatalned painful bruises.
One of them, who rougnt the motor-ma- n,

was eo badly Injured that he
had to bs taken to a hospital,

EXCITING FIRE IN NEWt YORK.

Ninety Femllte Driven From Their
"Homes by name in JCstner pis--

tri-t- : Ixxts Confined
New York. Oct. 4. Ninety families

were driven from their home three
flremen were Injured, property valued at
IAO.OMI wa destroyed and surrounding

veiuaa at sniitinna waa seriouslyfrnperty by a nre which 1srtd early
to day In the heart of the leather dis-
trict? This spot, bounded by Frankfort,
Wit lam. Gold and Bpruce stre-t- s. I re-
tarded a the center of en of the most
dangerous fire annse In the city. The
(lame were controlled and estlnaulshed

nly after three hours of the hardest
kind Of work. One of the bulldlns
which ws threatened by the fir was tit.

s Hospital snd fur a time tha
orrclMls of th institution had their hands
full In caring for the esolted patients
under their charge, ;,; ., j ; ..1

;' ,: hntilelilp Tetaa at Charleston.
'

,Charletin,-S- . C, Oct. 4. Th bat-
tleship Texas, from Norfolk for Cuba,
came up to the light ship and an-
chored ht ' A wlreles message
ws s-- to sy that th Texs would
com into port morning for
coat ... ... .,

TALK I N HAVANA GUOWS OPEN

Desire for Inclusion Among the Unit
mi Mates carefully. Concealed- - for
tlie pant Four Tears, m Now Ir reel y

' l'tpretel llepresentatives' of
r' leullng Klemeiiis, liotlt. Cuban and

Foreign, to Hold Meotlnc Kundar
, With Vle' to Calling I'teblaelte

' Delay and ConMldcrnble. Confusion
In DiMirinament Operations, But no
jteat Mpposttion.,-- . i,,,r7;

'; Havana, Oct 4 Now that; the dis-

armament "of , the :
revolutionist ' and

the government volunteers a progress-
ing steadily the thoughtful portlone of
the publlm pf all nationalities . are
again intimately dlscuastnf the poasl-bllltie- s,

of Cuba's future form of gov-

ernment The desire for . annexation,
which haa been, carefully 'concealed
for, the past four years, 1 now Voiced
openly, and the wish (hat the United
States retain-- some measure of actual
control In Cuban affair Is heard more
InPlHtently than fvwj,;-'.''.-- '

Representatives of leading elements,
both Cuban and foreign, havs been
asked to attend a meeting noxt Bun-da- y

to discuss the feasibility of hold-
ing some sort of plebiscite by which
all classes of the population would be
enabled to express their Ideas on
what tha future form of government
should be.-- ,

,1 v. .'..v..--

The Idea of holding the next elec-
tions In January ha been Abendopud,
the general - preference nmong Cu-
bans appearing to favor the holding
of election In June.' The queatlon of
the etatua of Congress,. nd whether
Senator .and Representative are to
receive, their; salaries after the

of the provisional gov-
ernment will be decided la Washing-
ton. V- .- ,V.;X ; v.
a Reports of the "disarmament opera-
tions show considerable delay and
confusion, but no real opposition.- - On
ths . whole,, the work la progressing
smoothly and ths only complication
encountered wa met and disposed of
to-d-ay by General Funston, assists J
by , General Agramoote, of the dis
armament commission. If '. appears
mat uenerai Asbert a agreement, to
disarm and disband was conditional
on the surrender and disarmament
also of all the policemen- - In the town
of Guinea. - Oerrerals Funston - and
Agramonte went In an automobile to
Guinea-to- v straighten out the matter.
Uupon . their arrival the mayor of
Guinea, . 8enof Ayala.. absolutely re-
fused to discharge the police. Gen-
eral Funston declared thit unlaas themayor agreed to the conditions an
armed force would be aent to disarm
Asbert'-army- , which number l.loO
men, and that thl would possibly re
sult in bloodshed.- - Argument had no
effect on the mayor until he waa told
that he could , retain tha pollee nay
roll and reinstate hla men after quiet
naa been restored- - General Xunaton
further suggested the sending of
marinas to police.. thetewn cmpo- -
raruy anO'tbis ptsnwa accepted
Generals Funston and Agramonte
their visited General Asbert at the
village of - Cottero, and found him
agreeable to-- thla compromise.' Ac-
cordingly,- ti marines will bs sent 'to
Guinea ow to police the town
and receive, under the auporvlaion f
uenerai Agramonte, the arm f As-
bert' force. :,.,. s.v, . 1

DOWIEISM RUINED JUi HOME.

la Cross Bin to .Wife' 'Petition for
Dfvorccv Forkner . Ashevllle Man
Irvine la St.. tMla' tirnvm tt'lr'.

. Adherence to Prophet's 'IVoeW Has
Disrupted , Us UomeTlie Otler
Side. ! 5

Special to The - Observer.
' St. Louie. Oct 4. Andrew f.'Snl-de- r,

a real estate man, married ' In
Ashevllle. N. C. In; October, lg 14,
blames Dowtelsm for the disruption
of hi home, charging that a tenet
of the "prophefa" creed requires that
a woman follower shall not llve.wlh
a - husband refusing to tapous it.
This allegation appears la a cross-
bill Snider filed yesterday' to hi
wire- - petition for divorce; .;--

.-

aii immr cnur( u mnae tnaiMr.. Snider broukht Into tha Snl'.tr
horn .Mrs. Leila Cornell, another
loyal adherent ' of Dowle. and . that
Mrs. Cornell paid no board; that tha
two constantly fmportuned Snider to
adopt their faith and Jht when he
refused,, his wife- - Blighted and Insulted
him in the presence of others to hi
great humiliation and mortification.
Mr, and Mrs. Snider, althoua-- Uvins?
In ths same dwelling, at 144 Laclede
avenue, have occupied separate rooms
tor tnree years.,. r. w

Mrs. . Snider, a smalt " n rvous,
woman, with black. hair and . big
brown eyes, told to-d- ay of her con
version to, DowUIsm, at the same
inn denying that It had anything
to do with the domeatla difficulties
In the Bolder home. , . :

. "Physicians. who were treating me
eight year ago for Intestinal tuber-
culosis, complicated with ether
troubles, gave m up," shs ' laid.
"They aald thers waa no hone for
saving my life and that It was only
a question of a fswweeka until 1
should die. It was then lhat I de-
cided . tq toS Dowle. When I wa
put in a can to go to the' union sta-
tion, many of my friend did not be-
lieve I would reaoh Chicago alive.
When I. reached Zlon CJty Dowle
prayed witn me and I wa miracu-
lously healed. ' I do . not say Dewle
healed me. but I was healn-- l through
hi prayers. Since then I have been
a follower of Dowle, but that was nut
ths cause of the trouble, between my
husband and me. ' 1 r .

: "Hi assertion that ft Is a provision
of the ' faith that no woman shall
live with a husband refusing to
adopt It la untrue. That ott ot thing
Is one of the many lies told ; about
Dowle.' I have alwaya known htm
a a peacemaker and I know of many
famille reunited througn him. Mrs.
Cornell boards In the house and r-a-

her . board regularly In advance, a
any one else would. My husband's
statement to the contrary Is fats.
I became acquainted with Mrs. Cor-
nell several year after my conversion
by Dowle, and at ahs earn here to
live at a time when there' were two:
other women In the house, I thought
nothing of It and If I had known
my husband objected to br I would
have asked her to leave. "

Retail .DrugglM Fleet Officer ; nnl
Adjourn. ' .

Atlanta. a.. Oct. The Naronal AsV.
ociaiion of lloiiill Imeit adjournal
tn.lfir sflHT elertlhg' the following of-lt- cr

for tha niilng yr: ,
rrilIipt. Chnri F, Mann,' TMroftj

Wrti pir-ldm- W. . Klkln, Jr., Atlanta)
Thri. Jlaaltiaw, WI-oni- and M. W.
I vile, Vermont; iecrHnry, Thoma V.

union, rhlcns-o- j tri iidiiti-r- , Iewl
I o.nnii'1, Vnrm) Ivnnto.

in . lociiim of the meeting' pine of
tha tt'xt convemlon was left to the

comniltlea ' ' .

At Dedication Of FemwyHaiii '"
000,000 Mew Capitol t ll 1 1

' tlve, Fretcrtctl by Ilalmi'-i- t "
f Light Rubbers, ImcIN l'u, of New lteiuelle for Xev 1

L , dtt-stHa-l Evils N ational Com ml f

Corporations Of Autional m ' mi
'Antidote to Sooialtmn i

Ownersliln of lUilrosda Not to I

Seriously TbonghU VI Kce U st
;.York Fair. .

.HlHarrisburg, pav Oct.
Roosevelt made a flying trip to liar-rlabu- rg

and York to-d- ay and In each
city he made a speech In the rain. At
both ; places " he 'wore a.' dark rain
coat ana ugnt ruoDer, wnue speae--In-

to protect hint fronv the storm.
The President left Washington In a
special Strain this J morning In.' com-
pany with United Statea Senator Pen- -

rose and. Knox, of Pennsylvania, and
returned to th national capital this
evening. He enjoyed , th - trip im-

mensely and except for a slight soraee-ne- ss

hs did not suffer from th rain.
He was In good spirit when he left
York and said h had spent a most
pleasant day."-s- ; K .V; W'""'

At'Harrlsburg the President deliv
ered the oration at the oedication ot
the beautiful hew State capltol, which
ha been completed at a coat ot f

to take th place ot the, old
State house destroyed by fire In 187.
He spoke. as follows:" '.V:''-.-'").'- - 1 1 '
I? THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS. , ,

It is a very real pleasure for me 'to ,

attend theae ceremonlea at the capital
of your great Bute. In every great
crisis of onr government the attitude .
of Pennsylvania has been of critical
importance, as the affectionate nick-
name of "Keystone State" , signifies.
Pennsylvania 1 has . always - looked
warily before she leaped, and It waa
well that ' ahs ' should do so. . But ,

having nnaiiy maae up ner mina, in
each great .crisis of our national his-
tory, her weight has been cast un- - .

nesiia-ungi- upon ids- - ngai sius, us
hss been found irresistible; Thl was
trus alike at the time of, the Declar
ation of Independence, at the time of
the adoption of the Constitution, snd
during the terrible ' year" when the '

Isaue was' , the preservation , of . th j
Union... , ,v--- . - ,.

rennayivavniav m aun , m mawrtu. - k
was within Pennsylvsma's ' Borders
that the contest opened which waa to
decide whether the valiant soldiers of
France would be able to bar thia con
tinent against the domination of the
people of the English-speakin- g colo-
nies. It waa on Pennsylvania soli :

wisfc ms ieciatrauuii ui iauswoacim
wsa algned snd the Constitutional
convention neia 11 wss in rrami-vanl- a,

that Washington wintered at
Valley Forge, and by keplng hla army
together during that winter definitely
turned the: scales In . onr favor. Jov
Ihs pMilMt fiw inrfafiandanoe. If waa

burg, that the tide turned In the civil
war. In ths composition of her peo-
ple, ', moreover,. . Pennsylvania , has
epitomised the composition of our
union; for hers many via worn
races have mingled .their blood to
make that new type, the American.'
Finally, In all branch of the publlo
service, la peace and In wsr, the na-
tive or adopted cltlsens ot Pennsyl- -,

vanla havs attained th highest emi
nence.' ; - V

APPEAL TO STATE .PRIDE. :
1 do not, however, come here to-

day to apeak only of the pat and
till lee to appeal merely to State

pride. We can show that the peat'
Is with us a living force only by the.
way In which we handle ourselves
In the present and each of us can
beat show his devotion to his own;
State by making evident . hla parft
mount devotion to that Union whlrfti .

memoes ail tns oiaies. ins sway st
ths great deeds . of- - ths paat is of
chief avail in so far aa It Incites ua
to grapple resolutely and effectively
with ths problems' of the present..
Ws are not now menaced by foreign
war. Our Ualon la firmly established..
But each- - generation, has It special
end serious difficulties; and w of this
generation havs to struggle with
evils springing from th very material
success fo which we are so proud.
from ths very growth and prosperity,
of which," with justice, wo boast. The
extraordinary Industrial - changes of
the last half century have produced
a totally new set ot conditions, under .

which new evils flourish; and for these
new evils new remedies must be de-
vised.' '' ' '' - T -

Some of these evils can be grappled '

with by prlvats effort only; for we
never csn sfford to forget that in the ,
last analysis the chief fsctor In per-- .

greatness, must be the sturdy, elf- -
reliant character of th Individual cltl-te- n.

But many of these evils sre of
urn a nature that no private effort

ran avail against them. These evils. '

therefore, must be grappled with by
governmental action. - in some case
this governmental action must be exer-
cised by the several States Idtvldually..
In yet others It has become Increas-
ingly evident that no efficient State
action Is possible, and that ws need
through executive action, through
legtalatlon. and through Judicial Inter-
pretation and construction ef law. to
Increase the power ot th federal gov-
ernment ''-- '.' ?''''' 'V - f ' ' ""

If we fall thus to increase it w
show, our impotence end leave our-
selves at th mercy of those Ingenious
legal advisora of the holders of vast
corporal wealth, who, in th per-
formance of what they regard as their
duty, and. to nerve the ends ot their,
clients,. Invoke th4 law at on-- time
for the confounding of their rtvxl.
and at another time atrlve f r the
nullification of the law. In or - ('.at
they themselves may be left t to
work their unbridled will on i.o"- -

asms rivala, or on those who labor for
them, oron the general public, in
the exercise of their profession and In
the aervlc of their clients th--

astute lawyers strive to prevent th
psaeege of efficient lawa and strive tr
secure judicial determinations of th.m
that pass which - ehall emWuini
them. They do not Invoke the t in-

stitution In order to compel thn (in
observance of law alike by rich ml

by great and small; on the?oor, they, are eeasvlesxly on t

watch to cry out that the Con '1

tlon ! violated whenever any t
In made to Invoke the eld of
national government, wheth. r f r t

efficient regulation of ralir ' .

the ellloient supr-1sto- of gr. --

poratlons. or for ettu f
Obetllence to such a law si t i

at elRht-ho- ur law and alnui ir .

"In bur statut"."
The doctrine thi-- r r

IriRhe the t'oio '
Shi-ll- of Incoo.: n

ruse for.govcriuii.-!.- ' !

trent It as a u,

to sttnilt Hi"
Bti'.'l'l Of t!i- -

1

NcKro plcnilx Guilty to Burglary
, In Ktxml Dcgreo lu Wake Counly

Kuitcriur Court and Gets IIavy
Snuncc Governor ami , Party

" Off to N cm port News to Attend
rljaunchlng of tho North Carollniv
SylvpKter lianictt to be HniKril No-- r

,vpmbcr lSUi Iayton Hearing Con
- tinuml Till To-d- ay Mora Political

' Appointments lUlt-i-h Ncwa Notes.
.Observer Bureau.

Ill South Dwson Street.
V r ' Italelgh, Oct. 4.

To-nlg- ht Governor Glenn and party
left on a private car for Newport
News and will be present at the ban-
quet given by the business
men there and-- at of
the xrulser North Carolina Saturday.
The party will be composed of Govot
nor and Mrs. Glenn. Miss Jlenn, lyho
will name the vessel; Adjutant Gen-
eral and. Mrs. T. It. "Robertson, Col.
Charles .E. Johnson, Mr. , Wewcott
Robinson. Private Becretary and, Mrs.
A. H. Arlington, Mine Lillian Tsfomp- -
ah tha nriitlv ' clerk, and Mr.

Charles A. Hunt, ' Non of th Coun-- 1

ell- - of State will go and the aovernor
said he was very much astonished at
this, after . he had secured , 'special
Invitation for them and that he had,
of course, expected all to be present.

. Charles Layton, who at.- - a dairy
near here yesterday afternoon killed
Charles Mooneyhan. a bellow em-

ploye, waa given a hearing thla aftor-noo-n..

Two witnesses testified, on of
them a Frenchman, both employe.
They said the men ; were, .fighting.
Mooneyhan atruck flrst wOth a atlck,
then Layton threw? - hi, ahovelfand
struck Mooneyhan on the head. The
bearing la continued until

. A letteT from Secretary Thomas K.
Buner, of the 8Ut agricultural de-
partment, who is In Boston in fharge
of the North Carollnat exhibit at the
food fair, says that many thousand
attended the opening and, that Lieu-
tenant Governor Winston, who made
the opening speech,- - captivated the
great audience. : . Many v

' prominent
people afterward Visited the' North,
Carolina, exhibit and expressed gratl-Ooatto- n.

When Mr. Wlnaton,finUhd
peaking the Marlon. Band played
Dixie" and I tho crowd 5 aroee and

cheered heartily.' .' r
s "

Mrs. Womack. wife ' of -

and Chairmstl of the.Code Commis-
sion Thomas a Womack. died to-d-ay

at Ashevllle from consumption. Her
husband v and alster - were with her.
She waa. born Mia Taylor, of Pitta-boro.'- '-;

": "': '.'( !. r
BARRETT .TO .HANG NOV. 17TH.-Th- e

Governor issues a death-warra-

for Sylvester Barrett, who mur-

dered Walter Lovett In Pitt county.
He fs to b hanged at OreenvlUe.
November 17th. the Supreme Court
having uatlned ' the ; vnrdlct ot

'
the

lower court ' "

.Charter are granted the South-.Roc- ky

Mount Land Company and the
Union Mutual Telephone Association
of Western North Carolina, Inc., with
headquarter at Aahevflle. -

The Standard Ga A Electrto Co.
hers, under the management of 8.
E. Linton, is adding 140,000, In, Im-

provement to IU plant
The North Carolina Society of

Daughter of the Revolution ha ac-

cepted a design for a massive bronse
memorial tablet to commemorate) the
famous Edenton lea party. This may
be placed on. a granite base la tb
capital enuar here. J.
TWENTY-FIV- E TEARS FOR B.TJR- -

TTonf Kill, a negro, pleaded tTillty
td burglary In the second degree In
entering Mr. Moore'a dwelling here
one night last-mont- and wa ed

to St years In the penitentiary;

,'-- -' NEGROES 1NSTJLT IjADY.,

Tmmeeaean Beau' Threo ' Krsrroea
Who OtTrred Insults to Whit Wo--1

man at Ashevtil. .. '.''- -. '
Special to The Observer.'1;
- AahevUle. Oct Something of a
stir was waa created on Patton ave-
nue last night shortly after t o'clock,
when a lady In alighting from a oar
at the corner . of Lexington avenue
and Patton avenue, In a stone's throw
of the publlo square, waa whistled at
by three negroes hanging around the
un. and otherwise subjected to

other offensive acta. A gentleman
from Tennessee, a raurona man, waa.

s witness to the performance and In-

stantly rushed at the negroes, trlk-In- g

each of them at Iff blow. Quick-

ly other white men war at hi side
and In the mlxup and confusion the
negroes cped. Their Identity Is not
known. They made no pretense at
fight, but bolted at the flrat onslaught.
The woman was thrown Into a

fevr of excitement and
sought a nearby hotel. . .

.. .

crrt buys our light company.

JTscksonvaio
' 8ecnrcs Retirement vf

Private Concern roni umpeiiu'm
4, In Furnlslilng lCIeourldty fo JJght- -

- jsnctonvll1e, Fla,, Dot
which had been pending for several
month were elnaed to-d- ay whereby the
Jacksonville KlecUlo Company agrees to
traiufr to ths city of jackaoa villa Its
franchuo for electrle llghtin- - and will
retire from further competition with the
city plant, thut giving the city, tha ea.
eliulve right to furnlah eleotrlrUor to eon-ume-

The' Jackaonvllle EleclVIo Com-nat- if

operstei the Hwt railway syitem
her and hai been furnlhlng llghU and
power to consumers In competition with
in municipal plant, doing a biuinea of

Ulow'frora Golf Wlrlc FauUy Injure
Special to The Observer. - "

Ashevllle, Oct . Will William, a
lad ten years of age. was struck In
the head by a golf aUck late venter-ds- y

afternoon and v physlcUns state
that his akull I fractured. After the
accident, the child waa brought up
town by Bs father and thence taken
to the Clarence Barker Hospital, at
Blltmore, for treatment While the
Injury Is extremely serious. It Is not
believed that the result will prove
fatal, y; t

'' - : ;
Flli "

Governor's A ppolntnient In
Alexander.. ..;- -

Hn.clal to The Observer.",
' Taylorsvllle, Oct 4 W. A Stewart,
r.j-- , of Ilsrneti county, xo-n- nnea
Governor Glftnn's appointment here.
He spoke In the court house to a large
crowd. Tie Democracy had a good
doy and It 1 hoped that Alexander
will roll up a ood majority for the
ticket In November.'

Triinjxrt Tliomaa Not Rndly lire
.. Damaged.

Vnl In 'on, Oct. 4. Q'inrterniiier
fJiMHT.il I IHiniihrey ) rertveil a mi l...
Fm itlte t Kt Muillil t'l rt 'T from t'lilef
(jimii, 1, fl.i.T I .ili.in ,1.110 if IiihI the
tin wiinii hrnka out or Ine tran"rl
1 iiionii 'vtenhir l now uiclcr roioro
SnJ Ilia Oj.ni'gJ Wlil Out b Verf luui.

who have been cruising is Finnish waters
on board the yacht Standard returned to
Pcterbbf, thlf. evening, ,,' 4 , y ; i:.".:

.The Emperor will move Immediately to
hi Winter residence- - at Tsarskos-Set- o. :.

. Warned by the , immunity In which
Zenalde Konopllanlkovo resided at Peter,
hof for months prior- - to her ajsaaslnatioo
of General MIn on Aug. SfC the police
are verifying the passports, of all. doubt-
ful persons in . the vicinity of Tsankoe- -
Selo,. and a moat sttiat uperviloa of all
strangers arriving there has been lnU
luted, ;? c .' ;.j i- ',' k '', '" ;

, The cspturs of bomb here "yesterday la
regarded aa of the utmost importance, a
It revealed, and partly frustrated, the
designs of the revolutionist to convert
m. Petersburg into a econa Warsaw
Enoua-- emlualvas to annihilate an en
tire regiment were seised, v - A band of
Polish exneru came here recently for the
purpose of instructing the local terrorists
in ins oesi me moo 01 using in is materia,.

The throwing of a bomb to-d-ay at Gen.
eral Starynkewltsch, Oovemor of Sim-
birsk, Is described here as the act of Ir-
responsible local revolutionist analoua to
strike a blow at authority in general, ted
sot the result ot a decree ot the terrori-
sts' organisation. Starynkewltsch bad
the reputation; even In radical circle, of
being a mild and unobjectionable burea-
ucrat- ..' l ' - r

According to The Bourse Gasstte, the
contemplated measures for th relief ef
Jew include an ealargement of the pale,
the annulment .of tha percentage of re-
striction in- - the. admission of .Jews to
school and universities, th granting of
permission to unwlllng converts to Orth-
odoxy and their descendants to return to
Judaism and the granting of the right
to purchase land, to the Jews ot Poland.

CONTRACT OBJECTIONABLE.' v.

Sutpsville Win Hardly Accent South-
ern Power Company's Proposition
Unless Changes Are Made To be
ConNklercd at Meeting
Night , ; , y v.

Special to The Observer. ;

Sutesvllle, Oct, 4. A publlo meet-
ing will bs held In ths old chamber
of commerce room, In the First Na-
tional Bank building, Saturday night
at I o'clock, to consider the matter of
electrlo power for. Stateavtlle. - The
Southern Power Company, of Char-
lotte,' which proposes under certain
conditions to run. a line to Statesvill
and furnlah electrto power here, has
submitted a contract to th board ot
aldermen. The .board . was to havs
met next Monday to consider the
contrsct with .officials of ths power
company, but it la now understood
that the officials cannot be her at
that time and the matter, may. have

'to be postponed, .

The contract submitted Is objection-able.l- n

several respects and it will
hardly bs approved by the board un-
ites material changes ars made. The
truth. Is, white the Idea to have the
town officially make a contract for
the power snd sell It to consumers
here has been generally commended,
the more one. learn of what Is In-

volved In ths transaction, ths mors
doubt arises aa to ths wisdom of this
cause. The town 'needs the electric
power snd must have It, and It Is
hoped that a way can ' be- - found to
sicure It that will give general satis-
faction. The meeting will discuss the
matter snd It la important that thoss
Intereated ahould attend. ,ii,. - 14" it- f
PALMA ASKED INTEttVENTION.

Secretary Root Makes Public CorTes-pomlen-ee

to Show TluU I"resent Un-
gracious Attitude Is Assumed for
Effect - ' .'
Waahington, Oct ' 4. Secretary

Root to-d- ay made publlo tb corres-
pondence leading up to ths Interven-
tion In Cuba. The correspondence
took place between Sonant .Oeneral
Stelnhardt, at Havana,; and- - Acting
Secretary Bacon, ot the State Depart-
ment An important feature develop-
ed In the dispatches was that In-

tervention 'was asked by the Cuban
government a esrly aa Sept S and
that aa long ago as Sept' II President
Palm a had determined to 'resign as
President of the republic and that
the Vice President and cabinet Min-
isters had also determined to no long-
er continue In office. It I also shown
that1 intervention by the United States
haa long been planned by the Palms
government and wa communicated to
the State Department tit a letter by
Consul Oeneral Stelnhardt a early
a Sept . - ';' C i.:, v;;.-- ;

LOWRVS DOUBLE SENTENCED.

Enoch Glenn, Nrgre Counterpart of
Mayer of Mielbjr'a Chief of Pollen,
to Serve Ten Year la Tennessee
IVnltentlsry. ... .';,..'';,".-:''..-

8peclal to Ths Observer. ' .'. ;

Knoxvlll. Oct. 4. Enoch - Olefin.
the double of Jim Lowrr, the negro
wantaa at enemy, w. v.. ior. tns mur
der of the chief of police there six
years sines, wss found guilty of mur-
der In ths second degree and wa jo-d-ay

given a sentence of ten year In
the penitentiary.. Olenn was tried
and found guilty of taking the Ufa of
a negro in a atreet saloon her last
Chrlatmaa. The Jury was out but a
few minutes. Another negro impli
cated ha not yet been arrested. lie- -
cause of hi close resemblance to de-
scription and photographs of th
Shelby negro, local officers believed '

for a month that Glenn was th badly
North Carolina -wanted negro, y., A

SOUTHERN SOLDIERS INVITED.

Special Entertainment at Spanlah War
Veterans' Encampment In Washing-to- n

Assured Tltose From the South.
Uuililiiilon. Ort ;' .4. The asacuttva

board of th national encampment com.
mllta. United Bpauith War ' Veteran,
at It session to-da- etndd a general
Invitation to all the soldier In ths Mouth,
em States who served In-th- war with
Spain to attend the national encampment
to be held her beginning Monday, Outs.

The boerd a 10 decided to laka up aL
the national encampment . sessions the
question of , orsnnlslng many camps in
th nnuin .ouring me coming year.
Southern soldiers will be (pecluiiy enter,
talned . by the . sncumpmnt om.-ers- .

Among the first to (ignlfy tin ir Intention
of coming to Washington nest Monday
wss Col. Thompson, ef Columbia, rom- -
jnnndlng th second regtment of Infanrrr
National uuard ot south Carolina, with
othar offctr from that Slate. President
ItiKiaevelt Will be Invited to b tha aunt
of hoifor St tha bamiuet to ! held at
th close or Ins tmi'muiunent. ,

Serlounly Inum In Pnw Mill.
to Th I

sltutcsvlll. Oct. t-- Mr, W. 1.

mi seriously hurt lo-d.-iy at his sow mill
In FIMloh towiinliln lid l..il

to,ii hincry and ;i ,amotig-th- e.... i . - . .. . - . .
s w-i-

vui suvui i4 iavs vuia bmui.

"t.ona and New Mexico. Therefore,, to
' avoid all erltlclsm, I direct that If you
can In Any way arrange It yon will

.: have repreeenUtlvea of the statehood
people present at tha canvassing of the

' vote n atatehood. I 'have sent a
- copy of thla letter to Governor Hager- -

V. a Mr Mexieo. and directed him
l, to make some arrangement, that la.

' have representatives from both the
mitA anil. atatehood ' Dartlea

.
' present' to wltneee the count .

-
of the

, ': votes.' .' - ". - u ' "

Governor Klbbey eent a copy of this
'
letter torThomaa B. Wilson of Tucsdn.

resident of the ' Joint ; BUtehood
eague and wrote,' him that In ee- -'

much aa no ataiahood party ha filed
with the ter-ritor- lalthe nam of candldaU

secretary, he ask Mr. Wilson
to furnish the name of tathood ad--

vocate to erve on election day and

. witness the count in. each precinct.

Gini SC1CIDK FROM ClURtOTTET

Vary Cnnliurhnm, Bald to
: Form Rcaldctit of Thl City, Sal-cl- dc

in IttUburg;, Pw--Do- dy Found
by police. .'.

'
w :; .: '.'; ;

Special jo The Observer. , ,.' ..v '
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. ,ha

la my slater," said Mrs. Barah Thomp-

son aa ahe inspected the remains of
a pretty girl at the morgue

this morning., "I thought ahe was
- at our old homelB Charlotte, N. C"

continued the weeping' woman, who
lives on Wylle avenue within two
blocks of the place where the body
of the xtrl was found by. the police

' PHterday afternoon. The ' lrl ; was
iWery Cunningnnm. eeverai yeare w

he came to wim aw
from North Carolina, out reiumea

. . .ii iiiviii - - -
rri.kives at Charlotte; Raleigh and
f nera, ana it waa supposed an was
living uiih ihtm. Whv ha- returned
to rittuhurg la unknown to her slsterj
aa Is sIko the cause tor ner supposea
anlclde which waa. In the opinion of
wtor and the police, due to poison.

The police are Investigating-- , with the
theory to work on that 1 was. case
of disappointed love. . , ,

All efforts last night to ascertain
hthr the young girl lived here or

J. ml relatlvea In the city were pro-
ductive of no confirmatory Informa-
tion, --

i( ,

?,ot ili Iifnt IVcnrlrd on UU.Rcturn.
WiiHhlneton, Oct. 4. The I'retildont

v not ton wearied by his day
t );i ri'i.oHyivniil.t and xiroBiied great

i r.irtlou, on liU return thl evening,
v' i the .n .m crow d which ll!tiiei
i l i oi nt Jl.irrl burg and York In

' i t.f t!n rnltin Mch prevailed itlij '.( it. f i tintor Knox and
J- i.r v. h nci'iiin the) rr."l- -

from U'm ;!iinctcn, remained at
I i rl .burj. . . .

'


